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-fl- u “ONE OF KENTUCKY^ GREATER WEEKLIES”
fOLUUE vm. MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY. THURSDAY 1K)RNB(G. F^bTw, 1941 NUMBER EIGHT
MART CHTIJa BOSPITAL, Ml
«Mc (Bb y QM HaoCjpe optt»-
IBT.} T« rntm <M Mi ho* to
bnt 7W «bM M prtot
M a ai<D OB ny daor aaylac: 
»»laJMr>-At Any 
nan Alb, HaitflB «ffl lat y«i 
rato aroimd nd talk out toa ban 
t kii ptaca. Tha only dittmoet
Collins Motor Co.
Tops City Bowlers
Millard F. Moore Will 
Make Race For 
Sheriff -
The CoHina Motor Company ?ath«r«d two more ftames 
Into the fold and dropped one in the Morehead Bowline Leag­
ue bat week to remain at the top. with a record of IweK-e vic­
tories to three defeaU. Bruce’a 6 and 10 the same
Morehead Stockyards To Hold 
Opening Sale Thurs., Feb. 20
ahowing of two wins and one loss to retain theb position in 
^nd place. McBrayer’s Furniture Store is in third place. 
Other team records and standicjrs are Kiven below;
Won Lost Percept
.800Colluu Hotoi Co 









BLibop s Unia 
Curt's Transtef
CA»T IT—tl
s Curt's Transfer. «:« Monday
^rateeears wereus CoUhis Motor Company. 8;45 Mritoj 
Midland Treil Garage versus f^reybound Restaurant, 8:48 WWnesday 
aianop's Drug Store. g;4B TTlrtto slilT
to IMUh erytng and m«n end' ^ v»rma Curr-CaadUl Lumber. 8:4S FrtdaT.
wftB gninttng, The only reaa* _ • • •
«B Tb StaylBt Mwiiw ^ Gcoiyc ComeOe won the prtes for 3-game high avera^ I8>
toys k»toW y becaoee Un. Pulkd Btilr won for high game for week 233.
Dave Epperhart Breaks Rowanisales wa Start At 
Record Raising Burley Tobacco' 12^P.M.
Thursday. Febrwary 3*^ ibeald
D:.vH Epperhart, of the Bniahy non and has proven to be very Ibe beginaiBC <d
cx.i.tmunuy u-i m.irkeimg ms sec- popular among Kentucky farmers., ' in the history <rf Ike develop-
oml cnip of certified Number 16 Ir cs resistant U> olack root rot. a' Mortomdf
Burley tobacco seed. Mr Epper- reilous disea.se that is becoming' Morehead Stotkyarda, In-
hart produced 110 lbs. of reclean- umte <t>mmon in Rowan County corporatod, a ce-Kipuative CBter- 
ed tobacco seed in 1940 under the The variety was developed by the Pttse. made last wrinwto prepara- 
supcrvisioQ of the Kentucky Seed Kentucky Experiment SUOon. (t»ns fcr toe opeatog mle cn 
improvement Assoctiition. Mr Epperhuri i.v the only pro-1rebni^ SB, of the
Number 16 u the only variety. du. r.- of certified Number 16 to-modem stuckyaidg io BaMPu 
of tobacco that u certified by the ba.-ro seen in Northeastern Ken- I KenOIC^. The new yasto md 
Kentucky Seed Improvement As-!tucky Hi« seed is available at dipping pens, etaveakag^ iBetog! 
.socialion. This s-i.nety wa^ de-'seed dealers n practical siaed'"*"' Cnlllft ISmu nnf at 
velopcd by the Experiment Sla-; packages Eastm edge df toe oty. y fnl-
Spring: Practice WUl 






Bowen Couo^ citizen and busiosss 
«d tots
tentioo to become a candidate tor 
the office of Sheriff of Rowan
Spring football praci 
j enty-fivc Morehead State griddera 
I will begin Monday evening re­
gardless of snow, ideet. or high
«e n , i000 feet Of pen spare and hekseMan Succumbsir,.iSj^^";c*;
1 ----------- 'tra<fcr*eadvantJtob«t-e»«Wt»-
T. J. Daneherty. Pklher Of » 'wd





Owty. subtod to toe acttai _ 
toe Republican Party at tke pii- 
mery ctoetkm to be hefa^Samrdiy.
A new dam and Sluiceway Pre­
lect on Triplett Creek, aou the 
Cnll<t Power Plam, y «nd«- c<»-
AaRBMX,mi
Mr. Moore was bom and meed 
ia Rmvna County and has been a 
It of
Local C4Md Man. Dien In
according to Ellis Johnson,; FIcniinR
'bend coach of the Eagles. | Tuuinas J Daugherty.
Johnson believes that ms pn»-1 Kentucky, dled'l
pens for toe '41 campaigns gre!“«^ St. Joseph Hospitol in Lea-,-^ ..-..V ’ -
'•fair—lf the draft doesn't get mtol “'r"" Sunday mght, February Stodeyany a
• • •• *1 lath. terprlse; modem in every respect
t He IS survived by his wife; one' «0 farmen and buyera in
daughter, Mrs Reuben ToUe o/l <**“ “Ction of the State have been 
Moyshek. Ky.; one son. C. B. contacted by letter t
facilities known to the industry 
The inansgement has made an in­
tensive study of other yanB in 
^ other cnmmunitie* and have bene- 
-at; tlte mistakes of otoer




Moss «fJ: two sisters. B(n. i.
and have sl«nfied toetr totnOtst 
of being present at the <9cnng 
sale The yards are eqoiiiped 
with an auditackiffi that tou a
MdBir Wtoto toM l»er frito toapii, 
pi «te Is aboBt six feet, roM htoih
IMr. sMl Is to toes leith • Mlsl art of the drive
wMsmeof s-wcsmL Fact to. toe 
«bar day toe WM itoadinrby the 
wMow and be ptMed in a 
She nid. -ftwrt goat my little
to tods coiarty is as CeUowsr
! Match oMJtanes.................. 3113J4
. Prnifk-pri Dtansr............2B4JS
1 tomlved from G B. Lwie tor
to«Mir prevta Ppen BoB............. SKTI
IBnr take ICm MitchsB. tor in-; ________
stom, Ah ah oh ah!I Ah ah abl!' Total Beeeipis 
Ae to-tke aaswar to ■ man's pray-! Capeadto




. _» toe prajeet sito.
Stnsetural steel has abna«r I 
placed, and toe bridge wSl 
ready tor toe cooerete Qoer 
Thursday, flebru 
to Andy Nick^ «Eades Dnv Gamej
The project h under the super- 
lto» of James BS. I^eyne. I 
geSKral toresson.
.Electric ApplisBce
It It la a piMmw to take tboee Printtaig and 
capMiei dt tar heod. 1 Advertising .
•«»» -Wta toem ant. «K at a Taxi ...............
IBM. 'When she is OQ duty. I tiacj TeiegrMa and 




.{Baax to tahvMe to Uet and
To Marsiiar 4(1^35 
h Monday Tbiler
}W. cultege authorities annonnr- 
ed today. With aevenil days stiU 
to eoToU.. ofCelals expect 
enough stndentt to reach toe seval 
hundred and fifty mark This is' 
a decided increaac over last smn-.
bsy Funeal fimae to Fiemto^^ tot to «w ytab.'
_____ _ ____ __ »"**» tatmntent floOemed to the Mr. J. R. WeiideL a member of
Bethel Cemetery. Ithe Board of Directors and th^
Farm LabM’Must 
Be Absorbed By 
Indnstrial Picknp
Secretary-Treasurer of the tarn, 
ha# been in charge of toe constnie-
c past ft
et no exp«we to the ''rjcaniiatkin 
■■ Weadrl is to be < 
excellent
national defense
<d Veter. 1 take ■ ilp or two. and i American Exprese 
Wtaa toe leaves I throw the retolCo. (Exprem and Su; 
It <ait toe window-end rtnc ftr| Pay to Two
■« to-a few minutes. P« Utai Hat Chod^ Oris____
^to'^vta .neet ter. CIbta. OtiTer dtarfboeng MQs
not appnaeutte ter teBdaoitt P^Ktett to CoRege 
l^tete-dn#tef d&L OrChetor, tor nuiric 
rUcca being an angel
7 electric appliance step, 
2jgjhaiu^V a complcto line of radiae
..IJO with
ItovBu the bieeth slBRied out of
Vow, There is Mias Swartz, she 
bi the moet chambot S£l- a«»«l a 
,eart of Chief Stkker here. She 
• • ■ ilhtog
' Total Profrt (m
excetlencv open# .......... .. In
the CaudC} BuUdfaig In the roon 
formprly occupied by the Blue -n.
Cold Grill
game here Btautoy niids to Mar- 
toMl CbDCge of RuntiBgtan. W. 
Virginia. 48-3S.
at the halt The Eagkx staged
3 Peer 4.
„ ^ ---------<rf the Hg Green drfbblem
Sportet  ̂midway In the second halt but 
of Olive HiH, are the ioint mans-! could not keep pace in the closing'
gers. Th^ announce that in ad- minutes. --------------------
d.tion to their sales service, they Accuracy at the toul line aided ^ Dr. Vanghan Speaks 
to repair aU makes the vteitors. They sank 14 of ••
Authonlie. expressed surprise ^e^ha*^
jump .n enrollment as many, “1UU134J l i 1 ll>Aa|l ^ ^ beUermem
geaat'return because ---------------- of the entcrorute and its puhhc se­
al employment created through the A|nienltaraJ BoUetta SUtCS Utions. w-th ao compensadna to 
Temporary AaBigtance .himsell.
®**P“™* Farmer other members of the organiza­
tion have been no toss instrumen­
tal in making the new enterprise 
huge ruccesB through Uivir un- 
•ing efforts and their keen in­
terest in toe walfare and develop- 
produrtton of dairy pl^ctto busing ,n Morehead.
FOUltrj.omeats. wool, fruit and ^ . T* "irparafion are.
Vegelublci btxi.usv of l«,rt .xix>rt - ' President:
I President W H. Vaughan 
teed fnitege pounced today that he was very
. .r __J ____ a ...pleased and erpected "the enroll-, Unemployed and “unde 
menc to mcrcuse each ^ejnester ' P»Fwl" to™ labor which
Due to toe ;.*litirm thw year of *»*«" producing commodiUes for ® 
•-•ocaHonal honu- economies, en- mu.st cither be abscuted by .
roUmete in tost depiirtnient doub- “’‘‘o**™! "pick-up" or must shift , 
tod. while the Cor ^ '
Iment boasts nt 4 /iftj 1 
taertrr's u
Serretary-Treaxurer Oiree- 
include C, Z. Rruce. W.
s moning in with »
.amFbefere 1 know t^t has hap­
pened ^ tins stuck me with it 
tvery time die saya, "Did it hurt?" 
-R.tea ecer rtuidt a pig Ukp
it would run clear to the 
M U%k Forte and drop uvei''! 
exhnusUtm. She c^Is
r __ WTty toy Grond-
jKm never tebhfM suak a toingm 
Ms. Swarto has .? litUe girt eight 
jma bid, bat Is a tMl—ter moth- 
•r ta Mt bad to look at Mn. 8. b
to N.ntioftal Foundationand posters (radios and electric i
I ujc uuiu in moK i IS| . , ... ,-xt s
, foul shots Morecraft snd Tneot At MaySVllIe ClUO
.MB me. H «
Sfaii Injures Self; 
Fatally h Plungei 
Over High Cliff'
206.70 Er“«« and Sparta Invite the pub-|pactei toe Big Green attack
zr=„'rr.xi”j ... .
____ ___ ___‘9«_ 'VM “EriuciiUng For Detnocracy ' ■
studenU vegeLi lei ecii e uf | o.t expo t „ ___ ...............................
ma: kcLs. .-.ccordtng to January S '''"-Ptvsldent: J R Wej.
• Agricultura! Situation" published ------------ r„_.
by me Bureau of .•Vgriculturai Ec- 
omiimcs of the Dcpintmem of .V 
nc-MltuxT
Bf'th farm and non-fjirm fami- 
Into may n-ceivr lui-.g-ume benc- 
f:t> from these ndjustmeru*. -e- 
sullmg in tM-ttor livine. it is -t itoi.
C'lirtor. derm.s Fraley W L Jay-
l-irtie Ray [,vtel, T 
VI.-Brayer. W J S-impto. J. .. 
Wendei, V H W.ilftord.
When toe .yards i>en f..r busi- 
Thnrsday. the foUmrtng .yS .viiJ-d
__ ...... u-mp..r.,ry i,.Msl.mvv m.,v ’--«tonrl •.• .!■ be m rhi.,*- ..f to.-
RntH'v Club thir past ,-.,,u„xxt f,„ fa.-r:..,, sMf, J. M nr.:--. M, S.-rih,*
.S.iin Wrtt-in. Fl.-minas-froni prodiji-ii.in
.Mr mn to Sleep w 
-dteatentte, tor she ii 
Vba dte Is stsU
'^"itf And. there to Ite 
-w eane here from 
■m U the B»st ctebrfHl «ante I 
^ mmn ever known oaef always has a 
e for me. She lmo«r»'« tot of 
I to Uorehesd. If I shook! 
rtet“saally side" ' I wimld 
It her. - 
» b^.
- OSbbs. I mltfd stay tame.att wto- 
sow a Sici hangtnt ljp‘ to 
• that said Thaelty Wtad.” 
11 Wiu have to put'ban e* the
Did you go te ;
last Sunday? Or did ye« 
_. as soon aa I left town? . 
t weald have been hasae<ioooer 
M Br. Rmter said that I was « 
■JMg cw^ ... 1 think hrmeant 
ftaUHOrr.- Bot I cot fight back 
•and told him Aat I went to Sun- 
^7 «ctoHl Sunday tafta*: Bwt! 
* you to Owiidil
Yours, W«o^
WUliam Eegley. 41. b Foond 
After Mwinc Per 
24 Hotm
Wllltom Thotnaa Kegley, 41, of 
Ciney Creek. Rentudey was found 
dead as a result of faffing ov 
clifi aeventy feet high new
He bad teen
mtotoacteM home tor more than 
lb tato hoars betere the bedy
Series Of Sunday Redials - 
To Be haaguraated j
Aii.-t„.n.x- .1 A
I>vr- of th.- ' Wr.rtier Glmm- F-tley
omnp.-w,-r ... -S-stnl W.-.^hrr
.Kluciny th,r<e ■ f .ri.-le, ,Gr ad.-r
Fra-r,- i-'a-ke M.-rker,
Pages.) Su-Imi; Fl.-Tiinusbun;
rirrk Corfwlt Dl.-l..-r-.,a-., Morr- 
hc .d V;.rd M;,., r
Icnovi-n as Sunday ReclS#**wiU by Beethoven nearly one hundred Unu.t'3 schoo%i®
1 be tnengurated c
atat»
i eiA
pus of Morehead State Teachers 
CoUege. This wUl be the first of 
a series to ever be offered by the 
Morehead school. AU the recUaU 
wfll
n,. and fifty years ago. In sddianw t<
wjd wffl bean County, ilftbatoJ te 
to accidaatal toRRu from cue.
. -J»e-,ii survive^ by his
Lucy_ Kagtto'; ^t^^efaUteetk Thai- Scho.ii A'uditorium.
___at 4d» p: th.,- -
given to tte widespread n
sfffii town■ ^
____ .- the f:ic!
himsctf plnyed the plane part for u Beethoven's oubttandlng soMts 
the first perfonnanea, wttb tte'tor ttese Instruments, it should tai 
English Ceorgr Brfdgetower play- a work tor vioUn with piano ae-'a... r-K- . 
the violin. Like the "Moon- coenpaniment. it is a unifit-d prm- 
piano and .-iuhn. as
The office foicc cnasut* uf W 
I- Jayne. J. R. WerrteL J. R 
Wtesdel. ,-<nd Tnmes T«hn 
Tte enre pubUc lx invttte tv 
attend dw opentog mJe.
aIt Sonata,'’
Fxr«i 2. ;aftd Cotjum tee. T
'the String Quartet program, white 
wHe-iwia be presented in toe Tntotog ^
TuiKlMikBnierT*
» public i^ninnancc, ana was metlt , 1 t~ . ir - - - '   — — —u> lmt -i-iu .1
The schedule of rccltaLs. aU on - memberi .i.r^-S: Mrs ta'I; ui^ Wr'n”ppllf
Exactly why this mugfe is dedi- Mr. Dav« ^e toX xchnol X m d^ti j i^x"* in thrf en
cated to Rudolph Kreutxcr. te-; yvurs sgo, after havrg havmg at-«l“th. .John King t,tv »mh. The Lmk ,..«eU i, 
yond the fact that Beethoven sd-; tended the Institute of Muaiczl jrt,,
nuced hu aUU«i so a vtobBlBt toi Art of the JntUiard School of Mus-, at ^
not known, but certainly hi-, ad- tc. Haw York ttoivcrxiiy md Tea-1,
d il.ntoetr 9
'a-mm Ktoc 86. died Frl- 
home Jn
.adlard. EllicHt Counto.
■“ " «"wv Occasionally there is a .. k a ,
TolsW stniinent has A solo with the tnher .Su-mmivs h 




d as. en ■r Hr,- three ions, (/ plum masarvilize, tte uf lx xinglon. Ky; ru-;mnung meet will be h-id
sS-rHSi-
fl rr V
ynars. having attended nurnL-- 
“1*0 eputtod The the Unlverpfty of Kentucky and
Mirch 2S1-Allei Pittlck. pton-i'"' 
list, Keith Huffman, violist 
I A^K-U IS—tEaster Sunday) The 
J Moiwhead College String Quartet.
^ ist**^ ■*—Msar Cototlta*. vioteo-
‘^May »-MUd#ed 8w«L pte.-;'"^^^ ^
----------------------------------- ist; Keith Davis. viotitosR for Knutzw's Btadcs totov. after
2t« to Atiaotto car. Nlw Jer- The firto offering wffi be ttel»»« «*»* • ecatory, are «ne
famed ■'Kreutaer Sonato" writtte' tte absolute “nemtx'' In ___i,.., .. ...._z ..._____ _ - ,all the -.'Oncerw ' ir, King Cemetery
death. John Kim: 1 . _____ ..
_..ie President e( th* ty (eet long a. 
fUBczl Kjt,-*...r..u-hltl M-holoKUe Groeery and bos fiw 1 
.\.4niimd. Joe King was aim It has underw: 
.nnected wiUi the firm
I thirty tael ^lUto 
-es tar swimaserx
r USMs awileet
ou.vyjuy. mo 1 es-, f„ „pcte<l ill,  mg rapsety in toe bleachers for
thCM College at Columnia Umver-, F„n.Tal wr--,ces were held Sun-, levc-nJ hundred spectotors. Ttei* 
- ‘I’ty .flsniooB at 2.i» p m. at her; ere two large drewttagJTwxas with
win be I home, with toe Beverend Wsld-iteowera andBra l |B w«  of iho , i al -; ________________
•Kreutzer Sonto^ a-rittte' tte sbsolute >tet," to every vto-'mvit’r‘a£r.rtoe^-^;S^ 1
S:- ^ r r iBUK£aE<EXD indepe5jtJ^n?"' ‘ • X rw
1
\SELL YOUR LIVESTOCK IN MOREHEAD]
WF THF RIISFWSS MFN OF MORFHFAn HAVF MARF A FARFFIl STIIRV OF MORJfHFAD’SE, T E BUSINESS EN F E E D, E DE  C EFUL STUDY F RE EAD’S 
NEW AND MODERN STOCKYARDS. WE KNOW YOU WILL MAKE NO MCTAKE IN BRING­
ING YOUR STOCK HERE. YOU ARE ASSURED AS GOOD OR BETTER PRICES AND FAIR AND 
HON^T TREATMENT. THIS IS A DEPENDABLE STOCKYARDS OPERATED ON A PLAN OF 











The East End 
Grocery
K. Main St. Phone .'.6
Shop In Morehead
“SHOP IN MOREHEAIV-THE SHOPPING 
CEXTERI“ Morehead merchants and busi­
ness men are keenly interested in the growth 
and development of the livestock industry in 
this section of the State. To prove that they 
are interested, most merchants have planned 
a special selling event to coincide with the op­
ening sale of the new MOREHEAD STOCK- 
YARDS. Morehead stores are now stocked 
w ith the latest Spring items; prices are at a 




























AN OLD-FASHIONED WELCOME TO A 
DRAM) NEW ENTERPRUSE
FROM
^ L G. A. GROCERY
PHONE 44
A NEW enterprise FOR MOREHEAD; 
MOREHEAD FOR THE NEW ENTER­
PRISE—100 PERCENT
THE NEW MOREHEAD STOCKYARDS
D. R. PERRY MOTOR COMPANY




C t BISHOP DRUG CO.
“THE REXALL STORE-
CONGRATULATIONS TO 











V. H. WOLFFORD INSURANCE 
AGENCY
CONGRATI LATIONS




THE MOREHEAD STOCKYARDS 
from
THE MILLS THEATRE
‘The Home of Perfect Projection and Sound’*
OVn CONGRATULATIONS




S & W DISPENSARY
WHILE VISITING
THE MOREHEAD STOCKYARDS
“Most Modem Yards In Eastern Kentuck)^ 
DINE AT
THE EAGLES NEST





WE .ARE 1(H) PERCENT
FOR








This is a bank where a 
farmer can ait at our 




This bank is always interested in the growth and devel-. 
opment of business in Morebea<L We are especially in­
terested in the development of the UvestodE mdutry hi 
this section of the Stae. Congratolatioas to the Mere-
beadStoehyardsI
We Hke to deal with 
farmer.s — mayhe 
that’s w hy they like to 
deal with na.
The Citizens Bcmk
•MEMBER FEOERAI. DEPOSIT INSITIANCE COBPO«ATH>N-
We know the farmers’ 
credit needs, and our 
experience in helping 
otters Witt aitaattHn 
Mbr to then haa 
aCtoa cnatM m to 
paiataiMncirwiVator 
them to make anmey. 
YoaH find us ready to 
listen, whatever yoor 
problem may be.
I Morehead Stockyards Opening Sale Thu. Feb. 20
■^1
1940 Termed “A 
SaccessfnlFire 
Yestt^ By Foresters
r_ ------- — - r p ■ i'j '■!»
' ‘ g^ir Mrllcr oUmales' off 1934 wben lae -wu
' r«» per mUlion. Thou« 
Civilian CouaervatloD Corp*
THE MOBTHTFAD INDEPENPENT
<umhn Of Ra*»way Fires 
And Expenditures
“•ucce«ful" 1940 fire 11 Thouaanda “ofTs^^#* $1J27J4?(Thouaano. tangible damage unly.
t reveal that the number roUeea unde- Ponwt Service «ip-|and.rviemi have ereatlT >ini>rt>ved the e« fiiea for tt- pertod July 1 tc.
- ihdfej^enae^il Aun Pay
Ice per mOIicn in l»40 
1^ M compered to 1.7S mr 
18SS.
Although condition* ntmed
,flr« eoBtrol lysiem by Mdatlng to. 
^^^'CoaetTuetloD of roads, traOa. !«>«►• | S*.^**^®
to cnlyi
i to 93.28
out tnwe* and t 




favorable toward the end of ^ —v-
the Meson, the Forest Service increased
that 1*40 wa* prubahly u near 
a really bad year a* any *a
Yes...heep out the glare . 
...but let in Aedaylight!
andl 000 in the same pertod in 1939 |
1 going Bre* and [ Twelve men toet their lives in'
■ the line of duty 1
1 equlisnent jlaol jjore fires reached the 300-acre 
efficiency of Uie ■ imo than m any seusun |
luation. anotherl rect^d begaa bin fewer |lw
the report. *e. „ntj„ued on into the 10 i- •>« *
r*. la a down-. thousand acre claasificatinn 
number of total of 231 fires burned over 
1940 while 
in 1939 1.
.All Cars S’eeA Bmer Prelerente But
! fire control 
,, hopeful figure 
. Forest Service say ,
I turn in the annual ____
I new-enuaed fires on nolionnl for-, more in only!
ests. showing praeucally a steady 590 reached that suse andj 
' increase—since the first forest fire' j},e three presiding years averag- 
I reports were kept on naUonal for- ^ 97 |
'esta—because of the vastly e*-; developments during the
panding use being made of these .mduded improved por-j
- w -------- better’
IHEIlSlinCliSHW
irmberlands tor recreation, firfiing. _ _
and P^^“V ^unrca’uonon the'fireUneand'
discovery tthe greater use 
against 6.999 m 1989 special highly trained -40-man
The increase in all fires on .pvi-a ' as shock troops on going', 
nauonal loreats fmm 15.824 in uiat threaten to get away, I
1939 to 17,038 in 1940 w.is atmo trcnch-building rnnchi.oes. and
uleo to lightning Whereas the '^moge-jumpers- or peruenute | 
report indicates tbal less than half (.re-flghlers to reaih buck country | 
of the fires on national forest* m while they ,irtr still small en-'
. 1940 were man-caused, the Forest ^ ^e pul oul by one 01 two^
I Serviff says that cm all forest .
' landK of the United Stales nine-____________________ 1
; lenihs of the fires are mun-cuus- F-.rtv -five boys were enroll.' 1 in 
ed either by smokers earners or concervation 4-H club
other recr..Mlinnisls, incendiaries. , ...
rt,0r,. b.m... bper.-
-.K.nr railroudi or similar ageo- p'"ieiU.-d Quail ne.«ts ou..'. c^ 
guards on rii'slirig trees, maoi uird 
National forest damage, mclud- houM-s. .,nd plained feed and 
mg some mumglble as weU aa .-over crops lor birds
lorSlyling forRoad Action with Ecomiim -lor loiv Price
: H'* the only low-priced ear with a dO-
Valve-in-Heod "Victory” Engine the «nU 
iow-priced cor with eaclusive Body bv Fisher and all the 
other leotores listed here. ... It oot-styles oot-octelvat-s 
end 0Ur-V4I.U£S all other biggest-sellmg low-prK.*d
Altogetber tie moa •mporUmt
LET US GIVE YOU PRICES ON VENITIAN BUNDS IN 
WOOD. METAL OR FACWC
BRUCE’S
VALUE OF AN INDIiSTOV
U of taOBJOhi euppurt of lj»» ^ “
from gJM erreo of lead; «i 
of .t tX.6»4l«t *« i
.t le«*t •IvMBJMW.
Multfpb tbeM beCkeAu lO* time*, and t«h have an idea 
uf what Kentucky’* bisrwtng industry—which rtnploy* 
t^ wat ptj*oo- -me*n* I* thi* *tate.
The purpooe og the Kaatucky
b W. help prwer. . A B«wf Dbtribu-
Th* li-S.A. hm glvwi ite *esdlct oa 1 
gtoesi t
OwvrtAtar said tonderthfp 
oiohd 0/ cori for nine of tlu Uut ten ytatt. 
and DOW the L Ji-V b glrtug thb *afDe wadli 
by ahtming clear-cui preleretie* lor the 
nea t.’herrolel l«»r '411
Th. CS.A. prtke CAevrotef.'" And. II yotiTl
^.1.. ,.™ „™ n. u-i^7 u.1 a-Ch-™i« <0, <1.
„ ™ .b*. .M l ««. A«I e. o» -0“ •
your ne*re« CheeroietNo. I car-yetuc 1 I reaultt Pie*** •
a keep beer retaUing a* wh.
5c, 10c&$LOO STORE
s t BOmlCSY







F E B . 2 0 SUE Starts Thurs. F E B . 2 0




We are listing only a few of our Specials for this Sale
TINWARE
9 OZ. table glasses 2 For 5c
Big thick 8x10Ladies’, Childrens and 
Mens Sweaters at ; .1 m i i
doseoint prices. We j p0JlQjl JablBtS
have honilreds of it- 
enia m sale. Cone in 
‘niaraday and you wiH 
be convinced. 3 for 39c
We congratulate : Big 5c cake verigated 
Morehead on the op- ! hard water soap 
eniBg of the new
Ouge Assortment of 
Tinware, consisting of 
Dishpans, Wash Bas­
ins, Flour Sifters, 
Muffin Pans, Pudding 
Pans, etc. Come early 
for this bargain, while 
they last for only
Big values in white 
and red trim enamel- 
ware, consisting of U 
qt. roll rim Dishpans, 
10 qt Water Pails, D 3 
qt double boilers. 6 qt 
covered Kettles. 1*3 
qt Percolators. 10 qt 









INFANTS RAYON TRAINING P.ANTIES k
Rei-ular lOc sh.e Tom RcRular ( u
tains (Priscilla and 
Thumb Paint and En- c<,ttaKe ScL- ) per pair
I Iamel. only
The same items will be on sale at our OHve Hill Store, be­
ginning Saturday, February 22
BRUCE’S
Stockyards, “One of I |-| r p
Eastern Kentucky’s J *||p hp 
Moai Modem Yards." ; tl lUl »JL»
5c, 10c & $1.00 STORES
MOREHEAD AND OLIVE HILL
47c




VVe extend an invita­
tion to visit our store 
while in town Thurs­
day attending the op­





iOm<TtaJ orsu nl I ii/e™ivuLisT
.i n Thursday momlrui at Morehead, Kentucky by the 
INUEHtlNDilNT PL'BUSHING COMPANY
UJVIRTISING RATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPLICATION 
Editor and PubUsteWaXiAM J SAMPLE
One year .n Kentucky 
Six Muntba ^ Kentucky
Entered as second dan matter Pebruary n. 1934. at the poeu 




^Sthui-sday, February 20 should be marked
on your calendar in red numerals, for truly it 
will be a day of historical interest to the peo­
ple i7f Morehead. Rowan County and Ea.stern 
Kentucky. Thursday, February 20. will mark 
the formal openin;f of Morehead’s newest en­
terprise. The Morehead Stockyards; the most 
modern stockyards in all F,astern Kentucky.
A number of our public spirited citizens, 
interested in the growth and devolopment of




S MORpiEAD INDEPENPENT ^
MOKt MAT
A» a cbBdldate tor Sheriff of Bow. 
•o County, aublect to (he aetlaa of 
oie DemocraUc Primory on Satur. 
dey. AuEuat 2. 1941.
We an j
BUT TOtXim
a candidate tor Jailer of Raw. 
.... County, subject to the action at 
liu: Oonocratic Primary on Sattir. 







A COTTAGE CAFE '
S. R >fUTTERS. Owner end Menerer "
AiXIK T. (“H088") 80RRBXX 
1^ a candidate tor JaU» of Rowa.
County, subject to the actiou of tbe 




........ .'anrtidate tor County Court
Clerk of Rowan County, subject 
o the .iction of the Democratic 
Primary ,.n Satuniav Augu.st 2 
19.11
REPUBUCAN
We are authorlaed to aoBeanre 
MARVIN ADKINS
V.' a r,.n(lirfiite for Sheriff of Rou 
^ ..n County .subject to the action o 
............................... uc\ uiujjlllf i t>l’ Hepubtir.an Primary on Satui
the livestock industiy in this .section have lab-i----- 2. i»<i
oral l0M.e-; hours giving freely of their time and ' X"!"”'
stTvico.-.:. in order that Morehead mi^rht have a' of ro»
.^toc-kyai'ds. The org-anization is operatetl on i ih'<f^RepLW«n'prlL“r'm 
a co-operative basis, incoi-porated with a capi-
Look! Look!
COHAGE CAFE
s. vyptioLivc ui urporat Ki n  -
pose of Stimulating business in this section -nroiw. 
and to help the famiers of this section to real-. 
a greater profit from their livestock.J./IU1.1L iiuiii n n K. m- ................ ne-
ebminating the long hauls toother markets. iV
u |>ossible for farmers of ad ioin ing counties to ' broader curnruium,
d . their own hauling to Morehead, a much ™“"
Where good friends meet to drink and eat 
The place where you get more for less. We 
give you
Aisolutelg FREE
A BOWL (TF vegetable OR BEAN 
soirp
With rrery j>late lunch without any coat to vou. Wh* pa* 
mo- when yau am jret it here for lew?
W« Serve Your FaT«nt« Brand Of Beer!




liom of poondi (rf hifb eaplte 
(i*et. ihcludiag dynamite, 
hiack and '
-ind «x
witbonc accident, d^tb or 
in|ury. Another a*Menca of 
the CAJl£ which it Che watch- 
woni nf railroadeta -GoCl»-p»lc..dOb.o.
• .,*w, lirt ii i.h' i .vu>rer.e n.
shorter distance, and to save the expense they 
vvuuld otherwise incur by .shipping to other 
niore^Jistant yards, thercbv inciea.sing their 
net profits.
Cottage Cafe
S. B. Ml TTERS. Owner and Manaifei
QUESTION Wh.f ha* 
.'i'S.ibi legs , and ridm tim 
-a.Imad’ ANSWljl; AH the 
.<ci!e bogs AoJ sheep—over 
■^,000 tons an che hoof-ship- 
;>ed last year hy fast Cbesa- 
iki' and Oh id scheduled 
•re.ghL
Through d^ing car service 
Tu C A or and cmutcctiog 
railroads serve 8 of tbe In 
largcM does in the country
rWe building ol oa average 
r.iilroad ircight car tatjuires 
mitcrials from .O states and
la the first ila';es of their 
devcloomenc. several early 
railrtwdi experimented with 
cmdniills driven bv horse. 
It is icpsttted chat the strange 
cootrtvance cried out by one 
Icise w» ctswdemncd after it 
had been deraifed by a ties- 
paeing o>wt
o the work of awe t
sw-aawHiyiiiin





LOW DOWN-PAYMCNT- iAST HEMS AT
[affiREHEAD APPLIANCE CO. \
! MOKEHE.\D. KENT! CKY’ »
NDNIGHT
24 Hr. Service - 24 Hr. Wrecker Service
Visit Us Wkile Attending The Opening Sale 
Of The Morehead Stockyards.
Ford - Lmccfai - iWercury
Used Cars That Are Usable











1934 IV2 TON DODGE. MOTOR PERFECT 







(CmUrmi* turn fte* d
A Atft Cron 
' wtet to INwtoek <m «>• ptotaa 
totoiM protoibt7 not toww 
onto >atBk» bat wmld add to— 
ffltet ItoBS aud balp coBacrva ttw 
•ea Sdtto In-tbe Oxn Balt to 
toon maoto, milk; and wool wmld 
alao maat tke aao^ of our cm.
L and our naUonal
tocreaaad eompetl-
Plalni nnd Pacific tfortlni 
lard io^B bit. and froito
export—«U dark apatB In
our danaad ptoture for tarm patf^ 
toucta. Bright fpota lndud« Ibaae 
*■"—wwumad producto 
nieh aa dairy and poultry pro- 
and
_ iblei (bat wilt be token from 
the market In greater quantldea aa 
the defmae prown atUnuiataa 
pay raa loeiaaBed thiouKhout the
“Adlnftment.1 by farmers to 
meet ttaeae cfaangea In demand are 
bound to be wldeapiead. tor all 
mator oommodlUca adU be afleeU
Mtent A diifl from 
cotton and tobacco to milk, toutta 
and vegetatdaa In toe South would
of these people would make pos­
sible a slackening of the intensity 
of (arm production. of
the poor land could be abandoned, 
less labor and nuteriala could be 
Incrensed.
This type of solutiao would be 
the tame .is that of other period# 
in our notionnl history. Land in 
New England was abundemed 
when the Erie Canal brought | 
'ho.aper products from the
and all to«aeda majs be kept by ] 
toe respective clubs. The price <d 
admission at (he door wil be ton; 
cents.
On Saturday night the feahne! 
will be the crowning of the King'k>d ' 
and Queen, whq wiL be chosen '**' 
£rom the ranks of the student „ 
body. ,'unpro’
The Blue and White .OtAesM 
from Lexington will furnish, die 
nuiaic. The price of admlmian 
will be one dollar lor stag ui
Lappin Sets New Program In Motion
Speaking baton a regalar meet- — - - ------------ ---------------------- ,__________
of toe faculty HorAeadCol-' '■'mTmitti^ will be ram- .....~—~lT iniimirtinri it Minto
Dean W. C Lappin today pen- Ifaculty members, the new itoan sto oat 
poeed o pt°»» “tai toe permaoent!^ «toct«d by toe Depart-, “lo the final analysia. (t b 
'ment heeds from thalr own man-' claw room instructor that
Morehend Stnte 
wbich Wtts.patjed by a widc'ma-j
‘.Jonty.
der of the taachers at large.
"This win be a co-operative | home so that < 
hope, a democnoic, way of j tually by our 
approuching the problem of lor-! pin declared
’e can all profit B 
experiences," Lj
but industrial
1 products la in prospect <
"Bhptxt twUeta have been greet- » _ _ ___________ _ . _
ly diminished by the war. and' tnake avalUble a much better land farms In the preaent situs- ’ 
ftr some apleultural products are,food and fiber budget „ long ,n., an inadequate a-;
fflcely to reautn small tor some: "The basic problem Is really one I mount of non-farm emptoyment Is;
time to «ime," Recording to toe of how many people must find' >ot nvailnblc. the manpower back- 
^otton and tobacco In their support in agriculture. K oj up on thr f.arms presses toward 
** “ “ ....................... Oreaf industrial “pick-up" would fur- more rather than less Intensivethe South, wheat Sivtvmims
Three Daqs Special




















Mea’a Drew Paata . .
LadienPriBt






DreMH Slippers . .
THE BARGAIN STORE
ARTHUR BLAIR. Malinger 
SAIN STSEBT MOREHEaO, KT.
of land.
Direct .is-Hudancv may be re­
quired to i.»mpcr;trily to assist
f.irmcrs who shift from cotton, 
inlji.cco. wheat, or corn. These 
hili.1 will mean the increases In 
'■-I 'v and poul'ry products, meats 
nd wnol, fruitn and vegetables, 
iicl ImilJcr products The long- 
iime .irivaiit: ee to fnrTT. .and noil- 
(iirm f.tmilifs Ilf these shifts will 
evideni'e.i in heller living. 
Ho-ewT Ihi- niRLs of the shifts,
nd Uiv incrensed competition 
viith areas .already specializing in 
'■It production of these products 
rniiy present difficulties that'
,ni"j|il be eased by u. tmnal agn-
ruiiut ill urograms "
wrra THE m 6EnmL EEOM
Wm. Kegley—
iCuBllaoed front Pai dsys >t (be Basket
Stow 
-lOO lot •> 
ehiUadi
soues pcovick
Funeral semces were held at i 
the home Monday. Burial follow-: 
■•rt on the grounds of his father-1 
in-l.-iw's farm on Caney Creak- I
Seventh Annual 
Winter Carnival 
At M. C. Marth 7th
NEW 1941 6-E REraiGERATOBS 
NOW ON DISPLAYI
See dto ma^ t r featorei in die mny new G-B 
(wed appeanace, the mnee amble 
ttocage qnce, and, in some mod^ the iww G-B
Boner Coodiriooer that keq» boner |un right for 
spreading. Get a G-E imilt n your income and have 
one of (he fioen refrigentocs money can bu;.
Til- Eighth .‘Xnnual Wini«*v Cur- 
•‘.i! Will ue held the seventh snd 
r-ghtli of M.iri'h
On Friday. March T, the soci.ii
GENERAL ^ ELECTRIC
.ommittce will present the bnrk- 
-rs. clowns, .side .ihows, and all the 
fun and frolic that a campus rep­
resents. Each dub on the campus 
will bsve-^tbn privtiagB of opera-
CARTER COUNTY APPLIANCE SHOP
OUVE HILU KENTUCKY
SPRING CLEARANCE
Om lot lAe and 25c wall paper going at itnly I.k; per double j 
roll
sturdy Ironing O
Boards, Reg. $1.49 VaL J/oC
Electric Irons, Regii-<ls.f Af\ 
lar $2.49 Value........... ij) 1 ,<^iy
tess? 3.95
Chfldrens Rockers, rkO 
Reg. $1.49 Value.......  570C
SALE
$ One lot Ihinleani remnants, varioos lengths at one-half price. 
I One lot grass rugH. decorative patterns, size 27 in. x 54 in.: ri 
for SUIO.
I Rag. chenniita. veloor and wool throw rugs at a real bargain. 
I .All heaters, furnaceti, cinniiators and laundry ntoves at a tre­
mendous reduction.
In order to make room for several carloads* of neu Spring 
nerchandiM which will be arriving soon, we muni move .ill of 
our present stock.
In order to move our present st4Mfc. we must make prices so 
attractive that it wfll be snapped np in a hurry. That Ls just 
,«M^t we are doing. Prices are being reduced one-h.-Uf to 
5iie-third on manv Hems. Below ore onlv a few of the manv 
.ittraetive bargains to be found at MeBR.VYER’S dunng this 
gigantic clearance.
One lot 9 \ I2 .Mexandei Smith Rugs at half price. Values up 
to S9‘»..-.(l at only S49.50
Four - Piece Bed Room 
Suites $39.95
One Lot .\le\ander Smith
RUGS
K^h»Jlang.s.A 29.95
27 in. X 51 in. Floor Samples at 3J 1-3 percent discount. These
• 1940 samples from which room size, eastom fit nigs 
} selected. \n the.se patterns are being discontinued fi.r
the new 1941 line we are clearing these out at onl.v a fraction 
of their original cost.
j .'•'ludi*i riiiK'hos. tiesk*. dining n>om suilc-.. niatire-'ses ,ind 
I beds, springs. fH-r:».sii>nals and rotkcis, calHnet.s iind ri'liinvi 
I l»;tsr*. hill Iv-n tables, mirrors and pirtiirvs. dressing tables 
oiher iI and vnrd labies xs well ;is scores of tems Ion numerous 
I to mention, which >ou will huv at a tmiendous saving dur- 





Mdtt ^BSV9 COM about (50,000 ..
Id the upen market, accord- 
■ to County Agent. R. R Rank-
, ter-1
«=« uro woicn cccwrea on Holly [ 




^!U. S. Defense Ble«b!^WH?aL
. , ^ m* j • ' ocniMfd this year ati the RedAt Farm Meetmg
__________ ^icordln* to prwiBt tutennetto
,4™,ri«u, VnH, A.-
Rconomk Relation* With 
Latin America
• w«a* uw iricnoiy
r»of the WilkiDs Fam-
A. F. EUington 
DENTIST .
Dr: L.A. Wise
ha moved to the J. A. Baya 
■wehT Store where he will 
fee toeatod every Friday, exam- 




**fcotee: 91 (Day). 174 (Ni*ht»
Dr. 0. E Lyon
DENTIST









penetration and control in South 
America must be met The dang- 
er here is that Gennany will gain
T^jCAA. Courses To 
Be Offered Student 
Pilftts At U. Of K.
America through trade deals with 
the individual republics- To meet 
this danger we can no longer 
leave our trade lelaticitu with 
Latin America to the haphazard 
and organized efforts of private 
traders . . .
■This raises difecult problems. 
_od DO one would advocate dump­
ing the surplus products of Latin 
America in our own markeL But 
I way must be teund to insure that
, IS '"’™*™" To Bnrin
This Semester
According to a memage recewed 
from Congressmao VirgU Chap­
man by Acting President. Thomas 
P. Cooper, the University of Ken­
tucky will be included in the gov- 
emmoit'B spring program for civ­
ilian pilot training.
This message (s the response to 
an application made last Novem-
Hitler, through ctanpetiQve bid-l'**’’ •*** Wniveraity. asd —
ding, does not get bis teodstuffc' *'*®**”^ **“> "eratifkation'- by 
ter nothing and insure the ntc-l he
a of his polittcai i^etAnOT“aii ----- --------------------
11 ” j of the program ip order thatj in ui m  it 
might begin in tone ter completinn
' thi.
A total of 212 University stu­
dents have olready indicated that 
they wished to take the oourse if 
j offered, but no definite plans for 
! selecting the students who wiU 
I take the course have beei made 
yeL Pubbeation of tire program’s 
dzation wiQ be made as soon
Fox Hunters Set 
Forest Fire On 
HoUy Branch, 13th
FiTMt De^
<ta MnaiT O, U6. ItecK 
Fit* Wkrden, ftnntitt Blantbo, of 
Triplett, Kentucky, took immedi-
Try Us For Prices And 
Quality In Our Mdse.
Wit Carry All The Brands
S & W DISPENSARY
Main St, Caskey Bldg.
-*• C 0 AI
Stoker or Poker
CALL 71
stoker or Furnace Nut *2.95 ton Delivered 
Ad coal dnst-proofed. Oil treated 15e ton 
extra
Special Prices on Wholesale Lots
MOREHEAD ICE & COAL CO.
lRRMrf»c«4 t»i_.
. kffcad bz m fhiivm- 
te the Cbieaas eCBce. 
— that mimber wlO be the maxi- 
raum aDotmant tee file University 
because of tedlities at the L«t- 
ingtmi airport. When the propos­
ed new- Lexingtdp. airport is com­
pleted. it is believed that mo»* C 
AA courses will be given if the 1st 
trial of the program merits it. the 
University Senate, faculty govern- 
wg body decided at a recent meet- ;
Divided into ground and flight' 
training the CAA course includes. 
tnstrucUon m navigation, engines,' 
history of avL-iliun, and meteorol­
ogy. Campus pprofesaors will tench', 
the ground courses and the Les-N 
ington Flying Service will offer 11 
tha flight training if tbs eourse, i 
goes into eficct. 11
The Deportment of Markets at 
the Kentucky College of Agricul­
ture believes good hog prices may 
be expected the rest of the winter 
and in the sprmg. The demand 
(or pork is increasing, without a 
wponding increase in hog
• » V
-m.hnMtead niwi twenty^teve 
reservoirs were cansVuctadR^im 
, tanns in county last jfcir.
imtnary to beginning' the 
work. 105 fanners attend^ a 
demonstration in which 750 cubic 





Machiiie Mined and Shakw Screened
WILLARD COAL CORPORATION
(Mtass Lesatod at WUtecd. Kentucbrl





' Ada Pay 
Epidemic Of
Cold Symptoms
6G6 Liquid or 006 Tablets with «6fi l| 
Salve or ii66 Nnso Drups generally '! 
ndieves cold symptoms the first 
day. —Adv
........ . ........... ........... ................ .. __  set the fire; it wiU go to show that
Farm and -Home Convention at the *here is truth in (be supersltitian 
CoUege of Agriculture at Lexmg- unlucky day. It-
ton, outlined the fallowing course *h* new super-
the United States: ' thaV “i»« bad luck to start
‘First, we must, in our total-, ** forest fire.’’ 
defense program, see that our owd ' In conneetlon with the last 
nation is imifiecL We cannot have statement, ‘its bad luck to start a 
unity which is esKential for even a forest fire,” Forest Gosids. dt»- 
.-ambiance of effective defenses if tributed throughout the Red River 
we tolerate unemploymeit, idle District from Ray Fraley at Trip- 
industrial plants, the weakming of iett, to Arthur Oiilders at Bear 
labor standards, false ecociomizing Track have been distributing but- 
of the farm program, unnecessary Ions to children and adults in the 
sacrifice of conimmer’s income, bonded sertlnns in connection 
Jiscnminatlon against Negroes and with their efforts to stop the forest | 
immigrant groups, or ap-, fires due to careless brush burn- 
peaaement on the part of industri- ers. sawmill owners, bunters. and 
alists ter the sake of European other 1 ' ''
trade Unity will demand sacri­
fices but there must be equal sac­
rifice on the part of all groups 
the nation . .
“Secondly, we must see to our 
posiUon m Latin America. The 





|Lkmlg.TaMe« . Satve-ICsM Dw
-G O LDE’S-
Celebrate the Grand Opening 6f
Morehead Stockyards
with Bargains that will make you 
come to this big Event. 
These SPECIAL PRICES GOOD Only






































Choice of the Store 
Sport Coats and For- 
Trimmed Dress Coats 
Values to $29.50 
Special Group of 




































ID «• book, MUk raeti, MO^: 
l>*o.
The Ubitad StalM U oae of ttic 
nnklBC milk uiin« natlooa in the 
wortd with per-------
*y* |I».7B»^
of fluid milk totnUnc 153 quart! ■ 
Tear, pietocnpha ibow. MUk and
Att»r»eygMay
jaer by the average Amcri- tem that Ui pelvUege to drive a CaTIT Wean»8
harboeo taken awayr 'book !ay».-%rith fortj'-five motor vehicle
deny to homes and stores.
Plettfriel'charts and Qcurea shew 
the Importaacc of the sulk iodua. Amonc those offenaes which erotios
tney 
r seU-
or vdiicle and for which 
may be revoked ore: (i) Man­
slaughter, (2) Assault aod battery. 
f3) Driving while under the in-
mot-1 PnMe^on “In diKdiaiw of otfldal
^lliie (Mt]r Bab]F Chkks’’
•4.wHektae
_ 'rT* •' ,n~ fraJortlo. brecdw laudi of
------- tU> rar. wo b« good chkts.
■esmuter. 'rwa jovr < 
Write for ^ccs. etc:
Thomas & Rankin Hatched?
‘VKNTDCKT (I. S. APfSOTKir 
Tlx. IM -Moyo.nl. (ood- TLEJONGSBURG, KY.
Fluid or fresh milk for dties 
and viltecH providing the farm.
Periury of making false sflidav^ 
it under the motor vehicle law%
(S) Any felony, {«) Three «mvic- 
a of redtlese driving
ter takes SIJ pBcastt, mirn boU 
ter—OJ percent, while U.7 percent 
of the mUk is used as fluid mOk 
on farms where produced. Ini 
making &3 percent of the total! 
milk Is tued; iee cream—3.1 per.; 
and canned milks—percent, ac.
and (7) ndtog to stop amt dt»- 




duties." Assistant Attorney Gen­
eral R_ Lewis today.
When not 'perfomung offlcial 
dudes, he added, a ctxuty attor­
ney is subject to the same penal- 
Uei as any citizen if ' 
such weapons.
Lewis' opinion was given 
County Ailomur H. Rarold 
Sdiwam of -Owings\iUe who 
wanted to know whether a i 
fthqniey could carry a pistol when 
he was -inventJgntiwg alleged 
breaches of the law and has been 
threatned with bodily harm."
Kentucky Uses Bi? 
Phoeirfiate Tonnagre
The serious attiuide of Kentucky 
Ihnhers-toward censervation is re­
flected by their use of 300.000 
tons of superphosphate aod phc»-
Idiate materials In 1040. _. 
Jones of the Slate College of Ag­
riculture says that this amount of 
-oxima-
tely two million acres.
Cooperative tests made by__
Tennessee VaUey AidhoriQr and 
the Kentucky Eimeriment Station 
in Logan. Uviavton and Hai^ 
qU counties show that applications 
• ■ matertoay
1^. and that the use of 
both phosphate and lime oita 
doubles yields.
Don'tCough










rebfwy Is DcsifMiteil As 
‘^sty Montir
ErcrTtldn^ nost go at cost and below cost
301^ Mattress................................$ 3.49
50 Uk Pabco Rags, 9x12 3.75
Oiie2-jriece Bed Room Suite, Used 7.50 
! One 2-piece Walnut HR Suite,
Used................................................... 15.00
Two Good Pianos, Each................... 18.00
One Computing Scale. Cost 5160.00, good
as New............................................... 22.50
Six idd Marble Top Dressers, yoor pick,
Bich..................................................... 6.00
lUa is just a few ont of hundreds of bar- 
gakn. Hundreds of pictures and books pric- 
ed to seD. Rash for these bargains.
“WALK A BLOCK ^
SAVE A LOT”
After announcing that the De­
partment of Revenue wspended 
and revoked ITS operators' llcmi- 
ses during January, C<
NEW COMFORT waa the keynote aa A soft, steady, t&dmg new Ford ride 
we foade plana for this year’• Ford. that takea^md road or bad in a oat-
Qetia,throu«hthenewwidedoorsl iofyinc new kind of stride. And ootice 
Stretch out, in room to spare! Seating the qoietimafthis big Ford! 
width has been increased as mudi aa The«'snew8atyour,FordDeaIa-’s 
7 indies. Knee-roommidtntidelepgdi that’atooaoodtamim!Newsincam- 
are greatest in the low-price field. fort. News m value. And news in ■ 
Then take tberoadand try iteridel “deal” thatyouH find easy to take!
0 greet 
new ride!
of Revenue Clyde Reeves said that 
the Department waa making every 
eflort to coHjperate with the Gov­
ernor In making effective his 
ent proclamation of February 
“Safety Month." Revoaotiona and
proceeding. __
kald. at the rate of almost two for 
each such revocation or 
slop for the previous yeai 
Reeves pointed out however,: 
that the Department must first
rely upon local courts to supply it 
with Information upon which a 
re\'ocation or guapenoion can be 
based Meet courts
the Department of Rei I wlto
4.
■J?.
1 for V Notices of con- i•ioUting various traf- 
Qc lows are earning in now at the 
rate of 2,500 a month.
L. C- Triplett Supervisor of the 
Operator's License Section, said 
lhal an interesting development 
whidi resulted from quite a num-
GET THE FACTS AND YOU’LL
GET A FORD!
ber of nodees of eonviettons 
toat peraotts who are bronghtj
aSSS^^Phon. 18
||Co3y^ Jffotor
____ ____ ___ Morghead* Ky-
I? ■ ':
STOCK UP - - 
CHECK UP - -ler'
It ka policy of tbis store 6>d08eM>iit an Fan 
iiad Winter merchandMe at this ti^e of the 
J!ear;kee(der tooaoke-now for i^ ^rnW 
datetog and for that reason yoo can fiqd 
specials here on
Ipheck, Compare, Buy, And . .
While In Morehead Visit McKI>NEY’S
AND
One of the most nmd- 




r *»»? <» ora WATONALLTAOVBKnSBD LINES AR^
01^ rji S®“*e of the most ooC^ 
standing values v
clothing and piece 
-------goods
WE ^LL A COsiPLErtE LINE OF CHANTS WEAK
S]pjpj Spring wltri|(WiPWL 
nerchandiae t^ntfa 
guaranteed to Satidy-
A ■ I.NN E Y • S
CAROLE KING DRZSSKS 
X.4BCY LEE DRESSES 
MISS NEW YORKER SLIPS 
ARCHER a MOiUD HOSIERY 
GOS8ARD CORSETS AND BRAS8BMS
Morehead. Kentneky
itmrn
trr..t^.33»»‘'«-'j<-* . *-.-&!■»■ r»T- ; '-TS^ ^ '''r~i'f»?yitekPBl'i>EWT'-^
* (rf Mn. a r. Wate
ntMn.i. a wm*f<Mawt^
Mr. aad lin. Beni7 WalaoB. 
Mary ««*»—• and DeBoaRt
attcndad tte Prayar Mfeetinc aul 
TooDC People* Servioa at tte ML 
Pi^ab Church last Sunday aftcr-
Ob PrtdaT evtsiine. Mr*. Jeaae tte teirtty ate atudenla 
~T. May. MrtL Aztdre B. Bowne. i in the CoUtf Gymna 
mrm. ten Miller and Mra. BDli Thursday avooing. .
jteBte entertained in tte lobby { The renvisf Une was ccanpcte 
te TTmrrm- HaU wHb a Daaaact «d of thesadent and Mrs. W 
te^e Party. They enUetaincd. Vaughan. Dean and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Hcmy Watant in­
vite their Omstian Mends to at­
tend the Piayei Se-vlMa that are 
hMd at their home --
O. P. Garr ate Aiteir. CateiB 
wm Nitef vWtaB in Ctatea- 
oati on Moteay.
Mr. and Mn. J. A. Altei. 
and Mn. Clai«n« ADm. Mr. nd 
Mrs. Bm Alien
MTCBO'dtefc. ttteDte
ed hr tte To»« Iterta onod and vffl tea plaoe te tte _
- ' eveninc mniem. Tte
at tte wedding vmr: Mr. L. B.-pnUie is Invited.
Payne. Aabtand: Mr. ate Mrs. W.j- Mis. Landcdt. who It dlratenf 
J. Sample, Mr. Jm MtSlBnir. lfr-< tte play, and who hn
Ashland on Sundir-
I Mrs. M.W. Han. Mr. ted Mrs. I twice befora la Mte 
G. Mauk. Mrs. Miimie Baiter,'beUevea the cte od the ^ 
vlsitois In 'Or. andMrs.R.J>.Judd.Mr.Bcb-;playanpteartBSBydwhw
; Mr. ateidiieeted.
last Werineteay night 
moatb, at 7;M p. m.
been wrioiidy ill is dwwlng a tJburrMr. and Mrs. Tte Ctek, », Ptemingsburg; Mrs. V. Oark. iC- 
land.
The play la iatensMy dramatle. 
tt cantalns a iperk of CwUag that 
will kbidle tte fitmtirer* of every-
I tables of gueMa.
■ Minn Individual 
mMdi in red hearts vrith pild ar- 
eowB. white cakes trimmed with 
nd tnrts aixl red and white 
hnt duped mints w«e served.
mte for deeoratians. Mias Loote 
.reedni won the prise for highest 
nwe. Mrs. Bdward Bteop. aeeiaid 
hte> and Mrs. W. C. — ■ ’
tend high.
Ite giwsts also idayed Bingo 
Md a patted plant tied in red crepe 
^M #»mhsa gstte tor each table.





(He ad tecen ta- Ite dm fSe) 
Special rates by the qmtb
Orth of arthtes in
Manoeiam, ^ g
bdiam, etc., are adverteed 
are dunsed for A the above: 
teeSL Ads ordered by tele.
s UMed in tte teeptoone.■X
in return for this oour- 
the tewettlaei is expected
M nKBH BOOSE In. 
i m tttmr at MHn Sheet 
O. & Hitfiwey X 
See er can
tewvn or Oaede Brown, nonet 
SM ate a letewtec^-
POMSAUI
H 1M.ACHB FAHM—Good Bwem 





Lappln, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Ander-
CTO8CH NEWS
Church Thursday, tresn seven .to. • • • | e • s
ten p. m.. tt> sitey tte Mlteeni Mr. and Mis. G. E. NickeU andi The AduR Ladiee'Olble Oast of 
Book, •TraH of Sfc-s. B.,Mrs. ktoggle Hogge e-ere vdsltorsl *te Mrthei^ Cht^wOl oon^.
Mr aiM M,.. J Q "fiJack, ' -Jute is chainaan. ‘ in t.exinston on Tuesday.
ar.M Heim Board. *«i^ pgtti Bo-| • • • | » • •
Un. Dr W e. Bradley snd MBs The Ladies Bible CHass of the Prtedetrt W. H. Vaughan s 
Catherine Braun 1 Methodist Church gave a hand-; a meetlna of ihc MaysvUle
Tte Valmttne mettf was carriedi kerehief sbowm in honor of Mrs. "T Chib on Toesday night.
._ _____ ' T W ar,.irt«%na0 ic laairtns t,.' • .* *
The leodini role it taken
■ Candy Sale in McBnyer's Pur- 
t aiture Store all day Friday. Peb- 
^ ruary 2i.» IVoteeds from the sole 
ot.lwiU eo (0 religious worfcms and' 
lions doing inisston work
uui in the decorations in the gym-' MeKhmey. who is leei'ing to 
natitim laiwe kewntes and heerts *>« *»er sou. Jno. D. McKinn^- “t, snd Mrs. H.-irry Jeffers of 
being used. College girls served! in Gary. Indianii. She mmived '
at the punch table. and! mw beautiful handkerchiefs. of Mr. and Mrs. N. K. Keonard. .
cookies heiog the .ef>»0»rw..e. j • • • 0*0 I
• • • I Mrs. Cecil Pralcy entcrCiiaed
Tte MoTThriHl Womou Oubi tbe Wesnan s Society of Christian
n the United States Army Camps.
Sling, Peb- 
10 p. m.. for a dbrns* 
nt of the Christian 
• after
taking Depan-
t 7:46 in the Auditorium c
the Church.
Bfis Sally Hkin of Lexington 
will speak <b the sibjeet ‘'Hlnie 
Oeecratton.’'
are extended to die 
Club, the 
cs O^nidnents of
tbe Moretete High School 
BreckxDtegeTnininr School Tte 
MorthefS Stkte Teachers College 
and to aU..................
tereetBd in Heme I
Sca-i-ice of the Methodist Church 
at her hocne on Pnday evmlng, at 
which time a larewMl gift was< 
presented to their secretary. Mrs.
The annual Brotherhood Dinner 
Mr. and U.-s. Ray Sims vlsUcsi Christian Churches throughout 
IS mother in Bourbem County 'hr worid was hdd Wednesday ev- 
s weteend. rning of this week. The Dipner
• • a ' i:t the Christian <3tuich here was
Mr*. Dwight Pint* a.nd children' “t«»er the dirorthm of the local 








Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Kennard.
.md Mr. and Mrs. Ham- Jeffers ” ^ 
were kubB Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Monroe NickMl at West Ub-
Thr pndpam oondsied of spec­
ial music, s reodlrg of letters from 
-Miw Uirctti. Wini.-.m» of put;who sent ibelr greediigs 
fas a weekend gue« of Mrs.' Moreftoad. a talk by Profeamr 
Jayne and family. S' ^ and a plea
SATURDAY
-THE nJLSA mr
Mrs. A. W .\dkins is ill
C, C. Banks
. nr.vtnr __ ___
thic Mnship between American
-DR. KILDARE GOES 
HOME-
Mr. and Mrs. TiUord Gevedon 
and daughter, Mary Carolyn, and 
Miss Mary Haxelwoed yisited Mr., 
and Mis. Rodney White in Stan­
ton on Sunday.
Mr. D. B. Cor
andl
.ni«ering Bntlsh Christian Chur-'
A. ^ reci.«l| mONDAT a TCBSDATI attxwk of• • > Iches. An offering was reccivedi
J ajifor the benefit of Churches hi'_______ ____________
I Rrltnin that hav« suffered during' -OIT1IRM Mf. TnR WtlKAM*' 
. . . 1 tbe bembiags of the island.
Dr. and Mrs. I. M. Ganod mov-l ^ , - - -
t his hcane on Bays Avc
home Itev
Miss Phyilis Ann Jayne spent 
County Wmnan's I the weekend with her grantfmoth- 
mtfaiy businees i b*. Mrs. John M. Vaughan in A^-
meeting at the home of Mrs. Boy 
Holbrocdt on BUsabetti Avoue 
last Monday evening. The Litcra- 
Mte Edna
Neal. Q«inn»n «
the program. Mis Ina Humph­
ry rkviewed tsro books written a- 
bout Kentucky by Kentucky Au­
thors. ‘‘Show Me A LaiKl'' 
Oaik McMeekin and •Trees
in diarge <rf'W«Iker and Mrs J. B WendtJ tm
Thursday and Friday.
Heaven" by Jesse Stewart 
Hostemte ta; tbe evening 
Irs. J. W. Holhraak. Mrs. OUs 
Carr. Mrs. Boy Holbmok. Miss 
Con Carter, md Mrs. Claude 
Clayton.
Mite Haiyueritc Bishop spent 
last weekmd in Lmdngtan. tbe 
guest of her cousin. Hiss Lee
hoats-teafaireakfaitcD ___ _
tBoming toe a group of the stee'a 
edneators who are emoote to the 
H. B. A., srhich is meeting in At­
lantic City. Thdr ettests woe
Hr. and Mrs. Paul Cembs 
Chaiicstam. West Vlrgtnia. will 
visit her parentB. Mr. ate Mrs. J.
Mra. L. C MeGutae ate lb.
ateUba. A C BMMt elsMte 
Jama teUb In WlteueHr bat
Tte /tnimal Worid day of Pray- 
«*• will be observed at the Oirtsb-i 
an Church. Friday. Pehniary 3g.| 
The pmgram fnr tbe day wiU be' 




During ihe moming. under the: nvao MAKH
dlreciiof, Of Mrs. O. C. Banks, dw ItoS;
r, v.omt-n will miike and roll bandag- 
HI-s for use in war-lorn Uods.;' 
lamcbeon will be wrved at noon.
In the aftemoon at 3;<».
PrcTTdcnt of the Society. Mrs. C. O.









Mr. and ADs. Paul Little of 
Presideiit W. H. Vaughan. Presi- Lexington will be guests at Mr.
dent H. B Dtmovan and Dean D. I ate Mrs. D. B. CtaienU this week- The awrTia» of Mies Oddlc' 
C Jones of Rlehinote: Dean W. S. tte. ; Cook, lighter of Mr. ate-Mrs. P.'
Taylor of the 0niverdty of Ken-' • » a | «g Wlhidtester, to Mr.|
tucky. B. B. Joggers of Frankfort . Mrs. Laura <3ierry at Bowling. A»,m Payne, of HmtJmM son at ■ 
and Dr. P. B. Hills of Merebead. .Orem arrived Tuesday tor a visit |if. k. Payae M AMiImmI, wa( 
• • * I with her dwiebter. Mrs. J. D. Falls ' «t *-wi P^**«r*
On Sunday moraing. February j t'nd family. aflemoon at tte tuide’s boiae. Tbe'
»rd, Rei-cmid C. A. Sweary, ofl • • • ;Beva«aid B. H. Kazee. pater of!
Carlkde. Superintendent of tbe< Mrs. Bichoid Moctlay and son.! the Uftebead Baptia chpreh. of-' 
CariWe District will occupy the‘"Butch" and Mis Grace Joo« aclPttd. _ 1
pulpit of tbe Hethodin Church and ’ were m Mount Sterling on Sabir- \i„wh. Brace of Winebes-
bring the maraing message. Tte’day. [ ter was tbe bride's telly attendant,'
Write MB. C W. 
•Bax ll Covtngton, Ey.
^ Tdteme 17-F-W
^ Cal Mrs. Pattnn
FAtOf FOR SALE
FOB BKHT OB SALS
SIT-BOOM HOUSE .hateed on 
O. S. at. 3 miles oast at Kore- 
tuted. Phone 17-P-3Z. or 
V. M_ CAUDILL.
POK BKNT.
roOB-BOOM PUBNISHBD bous 
ktehisd at 1S« Lytats'Avanu 
note or tee ORA PHALEY.
and Mr. W. J. Sample of More-secteMl Quarterly ConlcrAioe will __
be held immediately alter the Mi>i Mr. md Mrs. WUUn LhMsg head served as best 
vitt, wnio-IMi^ k( 10:45. t'.nd little daughter. MaifteUe of| xbc \i-edding wa followed by 
Tte layraai of the Churdi willl Lexington, were mukenrl guestsl an bifcrmal reception. Cake and 
te In duige at the Vesper serrfee. ‘ of Mrs. C. U. Watts. | punch were mm-ed from a Uce-
• « • • • • > covered fhl* decorated with rases
Hiss Georgia Francis Vaughan Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Cecil of land ■v.iitr Upers and whkh had a! 
who is tewiiliig in Pttisburg. 0,1 Norwood, Ohio, were widlinf hU| three-tlercd wedding cake tor a| 
and Mi» Msry Thwnpean. Orville,luster. Mis. Jama Bash and eenierpicce.Uc,-'
Berts and Emil Snyda also of! Prentiss Bach i 
Pittsburg. O, were guots an Sun- i Sunday afternoon, 
of Preteent and Mra. W. H. I * “day  
Vaughan. -Itey Dr. and Mrs. Jtiiff H: MUbm an- 
Steriifrg m>d were dtener guests of nounce the birth of a daiterter «i 
Mias Mannie Lee Vaughan. , Pridny at St. Joseph’s hospital in
• • • J Lexington.
Mra. Jgho H. McKinney Is vl*-l • ♦
ittng at the boow of Hr. and Mrs.j Mia Cteistiite HaB of Psniier^ now 
I ■IMd.of Mra.
Mr. and Mia. Payne left for a 
stert wedding trip north, and af­
ter June 1 they wiU be at bone m
Tte bride was 
Winiiierter high —. .
Stole Teuebera College snd More-, 
boa Callgp 9Bgj
W. K. Kenney until leaving tor<WM.a gat PlTd«3 
Gary. iDdltma. Hn:~BcCIhnsy^Hua^I AHtewa.
Mills Theatre
Sunday & Monday
' ■CONTlNtJOUS SHOWING SUNDAY FR(Ht 1:45 P. Bt 
V CONTINDOUS SHOWING MONDAY FRfBI 3:15 P. M,
A TlUiTHFgl CONFESSIOM 









Bm etaly oggorti tte cot bp 
playiBg tte «IB M wbD OB ate- 
«*»y be I............................................
always in Bm way.
Spadal OMte wfll be laadafUd 





TBOBSIAT a nODAT 
-SON » MONTE









Used Cars With 
An OK That 
Counts
Used cars are iM?ng. .|Now is Rt Ihm t« 
ready far Spn^dmis • - -tea aid 




1936 Chenrold Spwt Sedan
1937................. .........................Packard “12e"SeAu
1989.................. ..................... Chemlet Town Sedan
M*»: ; . ..................... Chevrolet SpWt Sedan
............ ............Veheradet % Too Pfekn^
ALL TfflBE CAiS CIMIgLEFtLY HaECONDmON.





Y06B CHEVIKHJBT DEALEK M.
MerdKad, Kcntvd^
iiMi m
